Asus TF300 Transformer Pad 32GB 3G + WiFi (with Keyboard) - NVIDIA
Tegra 3 Quad-core Multimedia Device
Now available unlocked and online

AsusTF300 Transformer Pad 32GB 3G + WiFi (with Keyboard) is the 3G version ofthe latest tablet introduced in Asus Transformer Pad series. It is
now in stockand available for purchase from MobiCity, Australia's favorite online mobilephone and tablet store.
The device showcases a sleek and stylish design offering a10.1-inches LED backlight IPS capacitive touchscreen display with a screenresolution of
1280 x 800 pixels and wide viewing angles. It supports multitouch,employs Asus Waveshare User Interface and comes with Transformer Pad
mobiledock which, when attached, provides a full physical QWERTY keyboard essentiallytransforming the device into a netbook.
Asus TF300 Transformer Pad 32GB 3G + WiFi operates on theextremely powerful NVIDIA Tegra 3 Quad-core 1.2GHz processor, runs Android
OSv4.0 (Ice Cream Sandwich) and is loaded with GeForce 12-core GPU with built-in3D stereo. It provides a RAM of 1GB and an ample internal
memory of 32GB. Thereis also the option of extending memory through microSD memory card. These specsoffer the ultimate mix for multi-tasking,
internet browsing, gaming andmultimedia.
The brand new tablet sports a potent 8.0 Megapixel primary(rear) autofocus camera with a picture resolution of 3264 x 2448 and additionalfunctions of
geo-tagging and Full HD 1080p video recording. It also offers asecondary 1.2 Megapixel (front) camera for video conferencing.
Other features of the device include - 3G & Wi-Ficonnectivity, Bluetooth v3.0, USB v2.0, GPS, Java MIDP, HDMI port, HTML &Adobe Flash browser,
SNS integration, music & Full HD video player, SonicMasterhigh quality audio, audio jack, built-in mic & speakers, G-sensor, lightsensor, gyroscope,
E-compass, Polaris Office document editor, organizer, voicememo, photo viewer & editor and Swype.
Asus TF300 Transformer Pad 32GB 3G + WiFi (with Keyboard)comes with a 12-month warranty and free shipping anywhere in Australia or
NewZealand. It can be purchased now from MobiCity.
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